A3  - JA2AAU (A35AU), JA2AIC (A35IC), JA2LSS (A35SS), JA2ATE (A35TE) and JA2ZS (A35ZS) will be active from Tonga on 11-17 November. They plan to operate CW, SSB and digital modes on 160-10 metres. QSL via home calls. [TNX The Daily DX]

3B7  - 3B8FQ’s trip to activate St. Brandon Island, originally planned for late October, has been delayed due to the unavailability of boat transportation. The next boat for St. Brandon is scheduled to leave on 15 November, and Rachid and the meteorological station maintenance team hope to be aboard. If everything works out as planned, Rachid will be active in his spare time as 3B7FQ (SSB and CW) much longer than during his short stay on Agalega (3B6FQ) this past April. QSL via K5XK. [TNX K5XK]

C9  - Igor, UY5LW will be active as C91LW from Maputo, Mozambique from 12 November to 2 December, including a single band (40m) entry in the CQ WW DX CW Contest (hopefully as C8WW). He plans to operate CW, SSB and digital modes with 800 watts on 160-10 metres. QSL direct to home call. Further information and log search can be found at http://www.dxer.com.ua/c91lw [TNX UR4LRQ]

CX  - A group of operators from the Sacramento Radio Club (CX2FAA) will be active as CX1F from San Gabriel Island (SA-057) on 15-16 November. They plan to operate SSB, CW and digital modes. QSL via CX2FAA. [TNX www.rsgbiota.org]

F  - Special event station TM6TNB will be active on 12-27 November for the 60th anniversary of the Association Nationale Air des Telecommunications. The operation is organized by the local radio club, F8KKG (formerly known as F6TNB). Expect activity on 160, 80, 40 and 20 metres SSB, CW and PSK. QSL via the bureau. [TNX F8REF]

F  - Special event station TM8TEG will be active on all bands and modes on 15-29 November to celebrate the 200th anniversary of the French department of Tarn-et-Garonne, created in 1808 by Napoleon I. QSL via operator's instructions. [TNX F8REF]

FG  - Serge, F6AUS will be active as FG/F6AUS from La Desirade Island, Guadelupe (NA-102) on 7-15 November. Then he will go and operate as TO2HI from Les Saintes (NA-114) from 16 November to 3 December, including an entry in the CQ WW DX CW Contest. [TNX F6AUS]

HK0_sa  - In order to avoid possible conflict with a previous operation, 5K0T is the new callsign issued to the forthcoming activity [425DXN 913] from Roncador Bank (NA-133, 18-21 November) and Bajo Nuevo (NA-132, 23 November-2 December). QSL via HA7RY. The new URL for the website is http://www.5k0t.com [TNX AA7JV]

I  - The callsign for ARI Rivalta's club station is IQ1AC and the suffix stands for Alessandro Cruto (1847-1908), the inventor of the incandescent lamp in Italy, who in 1880 demonstrated the first
synthetic carbon filament bulb. Commemorating the 100th anniversary of Cruto's death, I1Q1AC will be particularly active during November and December. A special QSL for contacts made through 31 December will be available (Sezione ARI di Rivalta di Torino, P.O. Box 35, 10040 Rivalta di Torino - TO, Italy). [TNX IZ1ESH]

OA - Jorge/OA4BHY, Rene/DL2JRM and Daniel/DL5YWM will be active as OA4BHY/2 from the Guanape Islands (SA-075) on 15-17 November. They plan to have two stations running, with a focus on 30 and 40 metres CW during the Japanese night and morning hours. QSL via DL2JRM. [TNX JI6KVR]

ON_ant - Joel, ON5XX will operate as OP000 from Patriot Hills, Antarctica between 10 November and 18 December. Activity will depend on workload and available power. Joel's preferred mode is CW; he is not an experienced contester or DXpeditioner, so "pile ups might not be handled as smoothly as you expect". QSL via home call. [TNX VA3RJ]

S7 - Norbert, DL2RNS has been active as S79NS from the Seychelles since 1 November and will remain there until the 20th. He plans to go and operate holiday style from different island locations, including Mahe (AF-024) and Desroches (AF-033). QSL via home call. [TNX The Daily DX]

SP - Celebrating the 90th anniversary of Poland's independence, special event station SN90SN will be active from Kielce until 14 November. Look for activity on the HF bands CW, SSB, RTTY and BPSK. QSL via SP7PKI. [TNX SP7TF]

T3 - The Daily DX reports that Toshi, JA8BMK (T30XX) is back to Tarawa (OC-017), Western Kiribati [425DXN 912] and will remain there until 11 November. He now expects to arrive at Canton Island (OC-043), Central Kiribati on the 16th, and to operate SSB and CW on 160-10 metres as T31DX for 7-10 days. QSL direct to JA8BMK.

TA - TA0U, TA1HZ, TA1ST and TA2RX will be active as TC70ATA on 8-12 November to commemorate the 70th anniversary of the death of Mustafa Kemal Ataturk, the founder of modern Turkey. Expect activity on 2, 17, 20 and 40 metres. QSL via TA1HZ. [TNX TA1HZ]

W - A group of operators from the St. Augustine Amateur Radio Society will be active as N4AUG from Talbot Island (NA-138) on 15-16 November. They plan to operate SSB and CW with two separate stations. QSL via N4AUG. [TNX www.rsgbiota.org]

===========================
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Direttore Responsabile I2VGW

425 DX NEWS MAGAZINE ---> The latest issue (October 2008) is now available at http://www.425dxn.org/monthly/index.html. Articles and pictures should be sent to Nicola Baldresca, IZ3EBA.

9L1X ---> A 23-minute video of the recent 9L1X operation from Sherbro
Island (AF-056) has been added to the "I2YSB Movie DXpeditions" collection at http://www.i2ysb.com/

P29NI ---> The team made 4181 QSOs from Garove (OC-181) and 6432 QSOs from Hermit (OC-041). Please note that the QSL route depends on which island group you worked: for OC-041 QSL via G3KHZ (Derek Cox, 18 Station Road, Castle Bytham, Grantham, Lincs, NG33 4SB, UK), for OC-181 QSL via SM6CVX (Hans Olof Hjelmstrom, Kalltorpsv. 2, 543 35 Tibro, Sweden).

PSK63 QSO PARTY ---> The European PSK Club invites amateur radio operators all over the world to participate in the 3rd EPC PSK63 QSO Party 2008, which will take place on 16 November. Complete rules can be found at http://eu.srars.org/ [TNX K1XN]

QSL GALLERY ---> The large collection of QSL cards on Les Nouvelles DX's web site has been updated. Twelve different galleries include cards for the ten Most Wanted DXCC Entities (231 QSLs), the 58 deleted DXCC entities (916 QSLs), obsolete prefixes (2357 QSLs), stations from Magreb from 1947 to 1962 (281 QSLs), Antarctic bases (705 QSLs) & TAAF (Terres Australes and Antarctiques Francaises, 238 QSLs), the various French DXCC island Entities in the Pacific Ocean (215 QSLs) & the Indian Ocean (94 QSLs), pre-1945 countries (485 QSLs), French Departments (492 QSLs) and USA (49 QSLs) plus a gallery for cards not accepted by DXCC (102 QSLs). Several cards are still needed and your participation is encouraged - please visit http://LesNouvellesdx.fr and send your comments to lesnouvellesdx@free.fr [TNX F6AJA]

TOP LISTS ---> The latest Topband, Topmode and Toplist listings are now available at http://www.425dxn.org/awards/toplist/index.html. Please note that QSOs confirmed through LoTW or included in on-line logs are eligible for listing. Send your scores, as well as any request for further information, to Erminio Pandocchi, I2EOW (i2eow@fastwebnet.it)

TS7C ---> The web site for the 8-19 January expedition to the Kerkennah Islands (AF-073) [425DXN 912] is now up and runnign at http://www.ts7c.net/
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==================================================================
CALL MANAGER CALL MANAGER CALL MANAGER
==================================================================
3V8BB YT1AD GZ0F M0CMK RS3A RA3CW
3Z1918PR SP9ZHR HB10DX HB9AGH RT4M RN4LP
3Z290PR SP9KAO HB9H HB9CXZ RT6A R26AZZ
4L0A EA7FTR HC5WW/HC8 JA6VU RT9W R29WWH
4L1FP LZ1OT HD5J JA6GCE RU3NHY/1 R23EC
4L1UN EA7FTR HF1918PR SP4OZ RU450W RK4WHA
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prefix</th>
<th>Call Sign</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4L2M</td>
<td>EA7FTR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4XOC</td>
<td>W8HC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4XOV</td>
<td>AA4V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4X4BL</td>
<td>WA2KNC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5B4AII</td>
<td>RW3RN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5D5A</td>
<td>I2WIJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5L/N2I</td>
<td>L21CL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5Q1A</td>
<td>OZ5ESB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5R8FU</td>
<td>SM5DZJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5T5JA</td>
<td>JA1BAB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5Z4/RW</td>
<td>K5XK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7S5CF</td>
<td>SK5AA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8P5A</td>
<td>NN1N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8P9CF</td>
<td>SM7CFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8Q7SO</td>
<td>JK1KSB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9A1P</td>
<td>9A2RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9A5D</td>
<td>9A1BHI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9A5Y</td>
<td>9A7W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9A8M</td>
<td>9A3JB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9H3YL</td>
<td>OH2YL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9J2BO</td>
<td>G3TEV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9J2CA</td>
<td>G35WH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9K2GS</td>
<td>EA5KB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9K2K</td>
<td>EA5KB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9K2YM</td>
<td>EA5KB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9L0W</td>
<td>DK2WV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9M4SMO</td>
<td>JH1WX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9M6/KE</td>
<td>DS4MJJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9M8YY</td>
<td>JR3WXA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9Y4W</td>
<td>DL4MDO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A35AH</td>
<td>DL2AH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A43DLH</td>
<td>DK7PE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A45CL</td>
<td>DK2CL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A45F K</td>
<td>DG3FK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A45HD</td>
<td>DJ3FK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A5100A</td>
<td>F9DK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A61C</td>
<td>W4JS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A73A</td>
<td>EA7FTR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AH0BT</td>
<td>7L1FFP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AH2R</td>
<td>J7QOXJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AM1A</td>
<td>EA1URG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AM3SSB</td>
<td>EA3QP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A03A</td>
<td>EA3BOX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A03K</td>
<td>EA3GHZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A05B</td>
<td>EA4RCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A08A</td>
<td>OH1RY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A02RSB</td>
<td>W3HMK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AY4D</td>
<td>EA5KB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B1Z</td>
<td>EA7FTR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B4TB</td>
<td>BA4TB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B7M</td>
<td>BG7LHY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B7P</td>
<td>BD71XG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C49C</td>
<td>5B4KH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
C4I  L2HM  K2/NV1J  JA1UY  UN4L  UA9AB
C4M  W3HNK  K2/WH7QL  JA1XVY  U06P  UN7BY
C6ALP W8QT  K2F  JA2TBS  UP0L  DL8KAC
CE1IT EA5KB  K6LC  A1U4  UR4Z  UY0ZG
CE4B  CE4ETZ  K6MB  A1U4  UU7J  UU0JM
CN2B  OH2BH  K7X  K2PF  U8VM  UX3MR
CN3A  I2WIJ  KP2B  EA7FTR  V31MX  K0BCN
CN4P  EA5XX  KP2M  A1U4  V47JA  W5JON
CO8LY  EA7ADH  LN3Z  LA9VDA  V48M  K2SB
CO82Z DK1WI  LN8W  LA9VDA  V63DX  JA7HNZ
CQ3T  CT3KN  LPH  EA5KB  V8AQM  W3HMK
CQ41PY CT1BWW  LR2F  LU2FA  VC2Z  VE2BR
CQ4U  CT1HFS  LR4E  LW4EU  VE2DXY  KD3RF
CQ9K  CT3BD  LS1D  LW9EOC  VK1CC  DL8YR
CS2P  CT1BWU  LS2D  EA5KB  VK4YN  VK4FW
CT3NT CT1BOH  LTD0  LU6DU  VK6AU  N1DT
CT7A  CT1GFK  LT1F  AC7DX  VK7GR  DL74U
CT7SBK CT2FPE  LU4WG  EA5KB  VP2E  NSAU
CT9K  CT1CJJ  LU5EK  WD9EWK  VP2EC  NSAU
CU2X  OH2BH  LU8YE  EA7FTR  VP5DX  NU4Y
CV5D  CX2ABC  LV6D  EA5KB  VP5T  N2VW
CW2T  CX1TA  LW56D  EA5KB  VQ9DR  K11G
CW5W  CX6VM  LX7I  LX2A  VR2C  WA4WGT
CX1CCC EA5KB  LX9UN  LX1NJ  VU3NF  DJ7JC
CY2ZT/2 M0URX  LY4A  LY2FY  VU3NLG  DL5DSM
D4C  CT1ESV  LY70A  LY2ZU  VU4MY  DJ7JC
D4C  IZ4DPV  LY7A  LY2Z0  VU4RG  DJ7JC
DF0HQ DL5AXX  L9Y9  LY2CY  VU7NR  VU2URZ
DJ0A  DJ3AA  LZ9W  L21PM  VU7SJ  DL9GFB
DL2F  DL2FDL  LZ9X  L21RB  W2FJP/KH2  JA2FJP
DM3W  DM3EF  M6T  G4PIQ  W6KNN/KO  Q1KNH
DP4A  DL2MWB  M7A  M0NRC  [a]  XE2K  XE2DN
DQ4W  DK9TN  M7A  M3UNN  [b]  XE3RR  EB7DX
DR1A  DL6FBL  MW9W  M0URX  XR6T  CE3FED
DR2W  DH3WO  NH0DX  JL3RDC  XU7ADU  DL2QT
DR5Z  DJ5RE  NP4Z  WC4E  XU7ADW  DJ8XW
DX1J  JA1HGY  OA4SS  KB6J  XU7ARJ  JA3ARJ
DX1M  DU1BP  OA4WW  HP1WW  XU7AVO  JA3AVO
E73BB  K2PF  ODS/IV3YIM  IV3YIM  XU7CJA  JA1CJA
E73M  E73Y or K2PF  ODS/ON4JM  ON4JM  XU7KOH  ON7PP
E77Z  DK6XZ  OE2S  OE2GEN  XU7MDY  OH4MDY
E7DX  E77E  OE4A  OE1EMS  XU7UR  JA3UJR
EB1WW  EA1KY  OG1M  OH1VR  XV4BM  RL3BM
EE2K  EA2RKO  OG50F  OH1F  YB1ALL  W2FB
EE2W  EB2BXL  OG5B  OH5BM  YI1RAZ  IK2DUW
EE3E  EA3EL2  OH0E  OH2MM  YI9NIA  N15DX
EF1W  EA1WS  OH4A  OH6LI  YJ0AQY  JA1QY
EF5J  EA5YJ  OH5Z  OH5LIZ  YJOAVE  JP1OQC
EG5T  EA5EH  OH8X  OH2UA  YL6W  YL2GD
EH1K  EA1AJV  OK5W  OK1AZ  YL90BJ  YL2BJ
EH3BM  EA3GLB  OLI  OK4PA  YL90CR  YL2CR
EH3MB  EA3APS  OL3Z  OK1HMP  YL90DQ  YL3DQ
EH7H  EA7AH  OL5T  OK1TNM  YL90EC  YL2EC
EIOW  EI2JD  OL7R  OK1WMV  YL90GFX  YL3GFX
EI7M  EI6HB  OM7M  OM3PA  YL90GN  YL2GN
EK3SA  DJ1CW  OT5A  ON7LR  YL90UZ  YL2UZ
EK6TA  DJOMC2  OX/G3TXF  G3TXF  YN2N  TI2OHL
EK6YL  SP9LJD  OX2A  OZ1ACB  YP9W  YO9WF
ER0FEO  UU0JM  OX3XR  OZ3PZ  YQ90U  YO5BFJ
ER0WWW  UT3UA  OY3QN  OZ1ACB  YR0R  YO3HKW
ER5GB  W3HNK  P33W  RA3AUI  YR1C  YO4NA
EV1R  EU1PA  P40A  WD9D2V  YR7M  YO3CTK
EY8/F4EGS  F4EGS  P40V  AI6V  YT5C  YT7AW
FH1LE  F6BFH  P40W  N2MM  YT8A  YU1EA
FK8DD  LZ1JZ  P40ZB  K9WZB  Z29KM  EA7FTR
FK8GX  W3HNNK  PA6Z  PA9M  ZA1E  I2MQF
FK8HC  VK4FW  PJ2T  N9AG  ZF1WD  G4RWD
FS5KA  W3HNNK  PJ4/W9NJY  WD9D2V  ZK2DF  N1EMC
FT5YI  F4EGX  PJ4E  WA4PGM  ZL2G  ZL2HAM
FY5KE  FY1FL  PR5D  PY5DC  ZL3A  ZL3WW
G6MC  GM0AZC  PR5Z  DL4DBR  ZM2M  ZL2AL
GB617SQN  2E0PRD  PS2T  K31RV  ZP0R  ZP5AZL
GC0ADX  MM0DHQ  PW2D  PY2VM  ZS9X  K31RV
GC4KPT  M0DOL  PX2T  PY2DN  ZV2K  PY2WAR
GI5K  MI0LLL  RA9A  RK9AWN  ZW5B  K31RV
GM0B  MM0BHXX  RC3W  RW3WWN  ZX2B  PY2MNL
GM2T  GM4UYZ  RG9A  UA9XC  ZXX2  P2XX
GM7V  M0CMK  RK2FWA  DK4VW  ZX5J  AI4U
GU32AY/P  G32AY  RL3A  W3HNN  ZJ7A  PS7TKS
GU7VJR  G7VJR  RN9S  RN9SXX  ZY7C  PT7WA

[a] bureau  [b] direct

3A2LF  Claude Passet, Les Jacarandas B5, app. 582, 3 allee Guillaume Apollinaire, MC 9000 Monaco
9K2HN  Hamad J. Al-Nusif, P.O. Box 38305, 72254, Abdullah Al-Salem Area, Kuwait
9Y4D  Christopher Ellis, 388A Charles Ct Block 3 Palmiste, San Fernando, Trinidad and Tobago
DJ7JC  Norbert Meyer, Huenninghausenweg 33, D-45276 Essen, Germany
DK2WV  Karl Heinz Ilg, Max-LA†w-Str. 15, 85579 Neubiberg, Germany
DK7PE  Rudolf Klos, Ulrichstrasse 26, 55128 Mainz, Germany
DL7CM  Hans-Rainer Uebel, Hartmannsdorfer Chaussee 3, 15528 Spreenhagen, Germany
DL9GFB  Franz Berndt, Heinrich-Heine-Strasse 1, D-18209 Bad Doberan, Germany
DM2AYO  Siegfried Blechschmidt, Brassenpfad 66, 12557 Berlin, Germany
E71A  Emil Tafro, Salke Lagundzijje 10, Sarajevo 71000, Bosnia-Herzegovina
F4EGS  Philippe Koch, Le Cottereau, 37320 Saint Branchs, France
F9DK  Jean-Louis Dupoirier, 11 Rue Henri Barbusse, 78114 Magny-les-Hameaux, France
FY1FL  Jacques Mazzoni, 678 Route de l'Egalite, 74290 Talloires, France
JAIJQY  Shigeo Matsui, 2-31-10 Shimoseya, Seya-ku, Yokohama, 246-0035 Japan
JA6VU  Masaaki Kano, 712 Kagami, Kagami-machi, Yatsushiro, 869-4203 Japan
JA8BMK  Toshihiko Fukuta, 2115-3 Nobori, Yoichi, Hokkaido 046-0002, Japan
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